Participants Made of Walking IV. Akamas Cyprus 2018.

1. Ienke Kastelein (walking artist, photographer, NL)  
arrival 29 June - departure 8 July
2. Annelies Vantyghem (writer, art critic, B)  
arrival 29 June - departure 10 July
3. Stefaan van Biesen (visual artist-performance artist / the Milena principle, B)  
arrival 30 June - departure 10 July
4. Annemie Mestdagh (health coach / the Milena principle, B)  
arrival 30 June - departure 10 July
5. Geert Vermeire (curator / the Milena principle, B)  
28 June - departure 10 July
6. Simona Vermeire (researcher, University of Porto, PT) [and son Raffaello]  
28 June - departure 10 July
7. Rosie Montford (walking artist-visual artist, UK)  
arrival 30 June - departure 9 July
8. Tracey M Benson (media artist, researcher University of Canberra, Australia)  
arrival 30 June - departure 8 July
9. Witold van Ratingen (writer- psychogeographer, NL)  
arrival 29 June - departure 9 July
10. Panagiotis Lezes (visual artist - performance artist, GR)  
arival July 2 - departure July 9
12. Katerina Paisi (performance artist, China/CY)  
arival July 2 - departure July 8
13. Sol Burton (sound artist, UK/CY)  
arival July 2 - departure July 8
arival July 1 - departure 8 July
16. Jen Martin (photographer - videographer - artist, UK)  
arival July 1- departure July 8
17. Jacqui Orly (visual artist-performance artist, UK) [and Beverley Rachelle and son Luc Sol]  
arival July 1 - departure July 8
19. Sarah Bowers (visual artist-writer / Dance Gate Lefkosia, UK/CY)  
arival July 1 - departure July 8
20. Arianna Economou (dance artist / Dance Gate Lefkosia, CY)  
arival July 3- departure July 6
21. Haris Pelapaissiotis (visual artist / researcher University of Nicosia, CY)  
arival July 3- departure July 6
22. Korallia Stergides (performance artist, UK/CY)  
arival July 3
23. Greg Giannis (artist, educator and researcher - Media Arts / La Trobe University - School of Education Melbourne, Australia)  
arival July 3 - departure July 8
24. Mark Durkan and Josefin Westborg (artist and cultural producer) & Josefin Westerborg (larp designer and educator) (SE)  
arival 30 June – departure 7 July